OFFICIAL MODIFIED ENTRY FORM: $53,000-TO-WIN SPEED SHOWCASE 200

Port Royal Speedway/Port Royal, Pa. – Thursday-Saturday October 15-17, 2020

Driver Name: ____________________________________________ Car No. __________

Driver Address: ____________________________________________ City: ________________

State: ________________ Zip Code: ________________ SSN: ______ - _____ - _________

Cell Phone Number: ___________________ E-Mail Address: ____________________________

Car Owner: ________________________________ SSN: ______ - _____ - _________

Car Owner Address: ________________________________________________

City: ________________ State: ________________ Zip Code: ________________

The person receiving purse money should be listed above as car owner.

All competitors entering the Speed Showcase must complete this form in its entirety prior to the event.

Early Entry Fee: $75 ________ (when received by BD Motorsports Media prior to Oct. 1, 2020)
Race Day Entry Fee: $125 ________ (when received by BD Motorsports Media after Oct. 1, 2020)

Applicant Signature: ____________________________ Date: __________________________

Checks should be made payable to BD Motorsports Media LLC and mailed to 26781 Curlew Way Millsboro, DE 19966. Visit our website: www.shorttracksuperseries.com for complete event information. Thank you for racing with us!